
linnotvatiißtintrinnan
TERMS-12 per year w en paid In advence

.1/2,50 when not paid le advance ands3,oo when
ant intld before the eiplration of the year.

01,11 itaters.—We hare authorized the fol. .
,wing gentlemen, to reeei•e sod receipt for•übseripteun to the DemocsAyto WATCII•

limn. J. thur.voas.K. Gregg township
Jorps 11. gairssir nen. Penn "

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS
W. W, W, —Why don't you node.

T8•1 scan —The diclanee•rmm tbil 'We to
81. Louis, by Itallroad it 822 ot.'tt.

I.nutese.-11you were here ncw, lee mould gite
you work for s shot t time.

DAN.-I[eloft on Monday lava "What id.ition
he, lou yra do not know.

ih.II.ICHAT."-If you think yon ran do better
than we can, come and try It on.

Da F. B —Came to In•ofor this week. WIN be
=MI

Sus —lts all tied Tho money will ho used to
purchase documents,

John.--Mr. Keller, woe sworn in on Monddy
the 4th inet. Of coerce ho 11111 make a
good Commtseionor.

GEl=lll-The law requires that you give
is erl:nation by writing, atating reason.
why the paper is not taken from your of-
fice. Returning the paper marked "not
lifted," Is not a legal notice. •

THINGS ABOUT TOWN ANO COUNTY

—Court convenes in this place en Mon-
day next There are butt tow canes on the
nisi lint that will attract much silent Will

-11thoug4 deer and other pone is send
to be plenty pa the mountains hereabouts,
but very little her been brought to this
market for ante

ACCIDVIT.-A lumberman employed in
one of the wimps nearl'eare!tonthis cowl

bad hi, leg badly tOtattered !y n falling
tree on Friday last).

—Good use could be made of shout
twenty more street lamps, if our borough
authorities would see proper to ereot them
at the points they are so badly needed•

WHAT HAI USCOIII OF IT T—Can any one
tell what has become et the Bellefonte Fire
Compasy. It was organized lens than two
months Igo, and since then, although we
haze had considerable of a fire. we have
seen or heard nothing of it.

Gotta —Col Drown, etrif this place wile
has got the laudable iciosition of ••Wet
nurse" for little niggerdom, about Nash-
•ille, Ten.....e, at if salary of about $l.OOO
per year, starterfor his field of labor on
Monday last We hope he will keep the
young piooaniciles clean.

Is is So has been rumored about
town for the past few days. that the Snow
Shoe Rail Road and Coal CoMpeny, are

about selling out their entire property to
the Peuesylvani t It. It , Company. Wheth-
er there is soy truth in the report, we do
not know.

Pae°ISSUCOOFSYaI.■ Roan. TRIBVT.O.
—On Monday last two women were arrest-

ed at. Philipelturg on the charge of steeling
• horse from the stable of a Mr. Bell in
liiintingolon County, The hors° was found
in their pomiessjon, and proof being rather
positive se tonieir guilt, they were taken
n custody and are now in jail at Hunting-

tlttn, awaiting trim), With nigger. making
law., and women stealing home, who will
say we are not progressing

Coutas Ir rosy Wouco•—We have en idea
that our motchtnts in town mild close
their store. at least onAhour earlier in the
evening than they do, and ■et %jure their
bushman& pertiorpt, while it would give to
their olerokt a fifth time for outdoor exer-
cise, and to be with their families. There
as no class of persons wife work ■s many
boors furas little pay, as clerks in stores,
and when a few hour. eau be given them
just as well ar not, we do not see why the
proprietors of stores should refuse.

Goes Dour —The l'one Grove Academy

and Seminary, one of the oldest in the
county, has been elooed for want of patron-
age Its professor, we borieve, has, for the
past four or flee years, la ored more asstd.
umpoly fur the promulgation of mongrel
:dens, than for the benefit of Students and
she reputation of hisotehool Consequently
'ass suspension, under his administration is
m mailer that will be regretted very little,
It may learn him a lesson however, that it
is each man's business, to mind his own
business, and let the towlines. of others
alone.

LOOS. to rout CIMINIMS —II would be
well for our readers, in this as well as ell
others;parts or the country, who hare chim-
neys that Lare not been in use during the
summer months, to look well to theca before
patting up their ■loves, or opening their
Aire places. Cracks may have occurred,
materials of different sorts which are com-
bustible, may have accumulated, or bricks,
or stones have fallen out, which I the
building exposed in the mat lissardoue
manner, to the mercy of the flames Again
ws say examine your ohlmneys, and save
eonllagrat ion.

—We are now assured that the joint

2.1r, of the Good Templar. and Odd Ptl•
loam, for the purpose of raising funds to

carpet and Garnish their Gall, will positive-
ly go on next week, commencing Monday
the 25th, continuing four days, endin
with Thursday, tbanksgiiing day 0

'blob extra indueements be given, t

all who wish to patronise their etforts. We
ire also informed that on Saturday evening
ipegoib,' a grand Vocal and Instrumental
apomirt will be given by the McCloskey
brothers, at Bush's Hall, the proceeds of
which is to be donated to the Orders for
the purpose of purchasieg a cabinet organ.
A patrons public will surely respond to
these laudable efforts, ito behalfof the Or-
ders.

ANOTHIIII. or Till SAM. —A few leeks
my, we *load the hot that Pattehocie
skier tesTiament in this county to ferret out
*lentos frauds was a •.erreet minted Gera-

nium," whiose tailor kept him out of the
Po ilienhary, for forgery, by swearing that
his son was crazy. It seems that this spe-
cimen of the "God and morality party,"
has • "pal."—au assletant, one to every
way way worthy of him, a fellow who le
now • defaulter to the Peonaviesola R. R.
Company, for • consideroblii amount, and
whose oredit at home is so poor, that hls•
beet blood would ecarcely trust him to •

chew of tobnceo., A pretty patriot chaps,
Indeed, to attempt to override the people of

this district by elhe ing them out of then
16000 eleilleilinlonstoe. They are
tor :Am J. Patterson sad Jack Robinson.

Be Glanitout.—Fine mansion., elegant
church., Interim. edid etlnfortable fire.
aides, warm clothing and plenty are the
concomitant, of wealth and competenee.
The opposite. dr these are found in ill con-
structed hovel... dilapidated houses, crowd-
ed roomy, cold at tee,breadlines 'lanes end
woodless fireeities. Winter approabhes to
find the rich, as ever, provided against
physical wain.. Not so, however, 'with the
poor. December's blasts will soon tome
upon maoy,wc tearocithin the borough lim-
es who will seder from them elpverely—-
upon women and children especially, who
may be elothelenn Sod shoeleee, it may be
breadleas and woodiest. We Pray there
may he few rather then many subh ; but
there wiN be more or less 'of this kind ofcoffering in the. as,well as all other town.
Poor lex.s may be ' heavy in tkellbfonte.Public charity may be dispensed in a prop-
r manlier, but till there are (hone whose

pride and calf dependence will prevlent them
from anking for ijkipt which nature makes
it imperative they3%olll4,lloe *On view of
these loot, wo take occasion to fmind the
good people oho lied' to the a ,joyment ?f
luxury and plenty in our midst, That they
ebonld keep a liberal eye out forkipportuni-
ties to be generous to the poor. The God
or charity smiles benignantly upon those
who give freely to the pooK Let us all re-
member (hie in the eoming cold winter
days and nights There is no higher prac-
tical religion, whose chame are at all time.
upon us, thin that of relieving physical
want. Prayer and doctrine are doubtless
excellent in their plane Public worship
of God in • grand 'ditty But those deeds
among men, one towards another, whereby
the rich help the poor, are even a higher
worship of the God of charity, es well as
Ow God of justiceand tof mercy, than that
to At ouch altars we may prove what a
good thing that kind of religion in which is
eo far from being false that it de oonstiates
itself to be true

Boy KILLED —A eon of the foreman of
the Powelton Coal Nitnea, in this county,
aged about 15, was instantly killed on Fri-
day morning last whiletaking a toal•truck
back into the mine. By some mean. Or oth-
er a plank overoead became detached and
falling uron him, crushed him to death.
Two other boya who were with him in the
truck at the time, escaped with a few slight
bra lee!.

Business Notices

Maarrocts WATSII,-A delightful toilet .r•
tiole--superier to Cologne and at belittle orioef

Hiram Poweni,,thereelptor, has made $200,-
000 by his art in hely during the wt twenty
years. Itwould'ot take long for every man In
the country to make that much, If they would
attend to their bueinose and buy their good. at
Harper, Bros.

A MAN in Hendricks county, Indiana, named
James Adams, ate thirty-two peaches,
two musk-mations, one raw sweet potato, and
drank two quarts of buttermilk. He leaves a

widow who intends removing to this place, in
order that she can purchase her goods where
they are cheap—at Hoffer Bros.

Tog moo who wrote to hia love "Am I' not

fondly lhiu• own r found her in the arms of a
rival one night and onnoluded he wasn't. But
the man who,anid that Summate., was the place
to get boots itshoes, or dreze ,goods at the low-
est rote., and then went to make hie puretmes,
found he was r ight.

---Of the almost innumerable number of
preparations In the market, for -restoring
gray hair to its original color, we ko.w of none
whichgives so oaf I aatisfullun as Ring's
Vegetable Ambrosia. Ire have tried it and
found It to restore the color In a truly wonder-
ful manner—as well as to remora dandruff and
nil itchingcaused by humors of the scalp. Try
it •nd be satisfied 46-41.

A Snows leavivurion.—We again invite the
attention of our reader. to the advertisement of

the Home Insurance Company, of New Haien,
Cunnecticlit. A glans. at till financial state-
ment contained therein tom4lsonvltte owner. of
property that it will he to their advantage to

niece against fire, in the Home. Its assets are
very large, and ample to secure all the insured
against the possibility of losr,The agent for
this vicinity are Messrs Hutch I,t.r and Clark.
12 44 -I M.

'rue ♦arl boat Violin Sinop which are
brought to the United Stttee are always for
rale at Ryotler'e,Move Stun

Meroutio mid of him wound,
"It was oatas deep as a well, or as wide
Ae ts gate, bet tt would do."
PLAPTATION Birrmte ntit aa ise the dead,

• But they ours thesack, melt the dep d,
And vendor life a thing to be enjoyed.
We believe there are tailbone of living witnes-

eee to this fact. Dyepepsia is a horrid disease,
but Plantation Bitter. will cure it. It is a most

Invigorating tonic, for weakness and mental,
despondency. Xliore who are "out of sort."
should try Pliautatioa Bitters. 46

Palttrasuno to Philip.burg
on Satordayjust,our attentionwas called to the
very large clock of One clothing, boots It oboe.
nod gents dress good generally, In the establish-
ment of our friend C.ll, Moore, Esq. Chaney
has splendid Mete in .electing good., and sell.
them atexceedingly low figures. We Adria. our
friends who dosire good goods at low price. and

who lore to deal with an honorable man, and
one who deserve. patronage, to give h 11111 a call
at the Post Mee building.

. ,—ihero aro two sp4cial qualities which de-
laminaand ex the superiority of Mrs. S. A.
Allen. new stile improved hair restore, or
dressing, inone bottle, overall other prepara-
tions for the Hair. First, the prompLquick no-
tion, great growth, life, add. vigor that it Is

itmare give to the Hair, failing, by • few
oPPI ion., to rust.° Gray or White Hair to

14n ral f01.., impartibg to ; the hair a de_
.lightful aroma, (rub

, delicate. and uyoharige-
able Insoy anomie. 11.ond, its easy applica-
tion without an previous preparation of the
Hair, withontPhat stinky and disagreeable
imlphur odor found and oompl• in. of In •II
other preparation.. It soils the akin or
IGLOO. Ladies will And a standard toilet luxury
to drone theirhair. It retains the hair in any
desired position, and is cooling, healing, and
cleansing to the scalp, henovieg immediately
all court, dandruff, and pimples. Price one
dollar. Sold by all Druggists. 16-4 L

Cant so ran Puu.—lf Philipsburg
cannot bout of aJall, Court lieut., and other
publio buildings, it can bout of basing come ac
enterprising citizens as es. be found in the
State,. Menus 'legal I Gaiscie*rho bet aabort

kilns Attu, somparittsely, began basins.. In
that-plus, have now one of sheylargest stove and

tin-wars utabliahments In this section of the
dials. Their stoat on hand will excel 'that of
n.y three estoblisitmeots in Me adonis pot together.
Their tirleea are the slime as city retak pries
and their .took compthes everything In their
line that any ons lan with. They manufaatair•
their own tin-ware and guarantee eierytbing
they sell just as represented: Our farmers and
others, throughout the upper and of the county,

whd find a ready market for All they hare to

sell at Phllepaburg, should roll Wand on them
if for we caw purpose than to book themselves
up as to prkesand 'tykes. Don't go by b•oaletes
the outside Is not as preposusing no come, but
go in, and be astonished an we went, at the hu-
manise stook antd low primes. What you Ha's
galat 'legal I Ganoe's youwill not glad oat
sine el the •Dy.

MARRIED• 1r
R•lr —PunK —On the Bth inst.,%y ill. HerT. F. McClure.Mr. William Bay, to Miss Sarah

Funk, all of Ilalfmooo township.
Litre Wit.son.—On the 2lst, by the Res. J.

A Yeomans, at the Pretsbylerien ohumb Belle-
fonte Pa, hir!,.lolta B. Linn of Lewisburg, to
MM. Mary E. D. Wilson, of Bellefonte.

41Kt.ins—linens—On the 210. knit by Rev. 11
C. Pardue, Mr.Joeoph J. Kline to &Ilse Calla
cline Reed, both of this county.

The Bellefonte Market
The following are the quotation' up to 6

o'clock on Thursday evening, when our paper
went to press
White Wheat, per bushel..
Red Wheat, per bushel
Rye, Oar bushel ..........

CoinShelled, per bushel.
Oats, per bushel
Barley, per bushel
Buckwheat, per bushel...•
Cloversoed, per bushel .

Potatoes, per bushel
Eggs, per dozen
Lard, per pound....
Bacon, per pound
limn, per pound
Tallow, per pound
Butter, per pound._ ..

Rage, per pound
O round Plaster, per ton

EMI
$2 10
$1 26
DEI

111111

ll=

A Alumina Meitacbt.—From old sod ) oung
from rick andpuor, from high burnand lowly
eomes the Universal voice of praise for "Hall's
Vegetable. Sicilian Hair Renewer' ft t.-
perfect and miraculous article. Cures bald,
vies. and makes hair grow. A he terdross,
sing t ban any 'oil or pomatum." Soften
brash, dry and wary hair into beautiful silken
tresses. But above all, the great wonder is the
rapidity with which itrestores grey hair to its
original color Use ita few times, and 'presto
change,' the whitest looking hair rr Its
youthful beauty It does not dye thehair, esuebut
strikes at the root and fills it with new life and
color tag matter

It will not take a long disagroenhlo trial to
prove the truth of this matter. The first ap-
plication will do good, you till wee the mitursi
oolur returningevery day, and before you know
it,the old, gray,disculured appearance of the hum
will be gone, wring place to lustrous, stoning
and beautiful locks kris for Hull's Sicilian
Hair Renewer: no other article in at all like
it In effect You wi'l find IL cheap to buy,
pleasantto try, and sure to do you good.

There arili.dulany imitations Ile sure you
procure the idbuine. For sale by all druggists
and manufactured only by R. P. HALLdi Co.,
Nesbit 12-25.

Usa Toe Baer.-111.11.9. EUPROXIAL LL-
Brucrron,, Area Medical preparation in the
form ofa Lozenge, and are universally consid-
ered the most piscisne, effectual and ...Net
remedy in use for Hoorsontes, Cdlighs, ("olds,
C'fonp, Catarrh, Atihino, Bronchitis, Lhpidsrie,
and all Poilinonary Complaints. •

They are warranted to give quickerand more
lasting benefit iri4he above affections than any
other remedy ; also, to contain no deleterious
Ingredient, and not to offend the weakest and
most sensistive stomach. Price 25 rents • 6,,r
Blades' Cohstitution•l Pills, Areso called, be-
°sum of their peculiar direct and sticient efface.
upon the Liver Btomach, Blood and Nervoys
system. For Inactivity of the Liver, fee the
Btomach la derangement, or Dyspepsia, that'
will delight the patient with theirmildand bane-
Wel effect, mpecially if from long eentinued
Indigestion nod cositivenem, theyare left with
periodical returns of the sick headache. bf
case of a remora cold, producing Chills and
Fryer, you'ean break it very loon by using the
Pillsas per directions with each boh. Fur salo
by all Druggists. JOHN H. BLADES t Co.,
Proprietors, Bimini, N. Y. 12-43 ly

Easton, or ,Ydurii.—A gentleman who suffer-
ed from Nervous Debility, premature decayt
and ail the areas of youthful Indiscretion, will
fur the seke of suffering humanity,send free to
all who need it. the receipt and directions lid
making the Pimple romedy by which he was cur-
ed. Sufferers wishing to profit by the adrer-
(Hs.n esperlenee, can do so by addressing, in
perfect confidence, JOHN D. OGDEN, 42 Ce-
der St. N, Y 12, 20-Iy.

A Ones* DISCOVERT.—One of the greatest
and most useful_fllsooveries in medical science
was made by Ireibelebrated Dr J Dumas, ,ot
Puns, Chief Physician to the Imperial Intlkn.
ary of France, in 1861. Those srlro hove been
afflicted with the_painful dines. known a. the
Pilei, and effeetually cared by the use of Dr J
Dumas' French Pile Salve, cannot speak too
highly of the benefit. conferred upon them by
the um of this certain remedy. It has
never been known to fall in effecting •perms.
neat ours in a single came In this, respect it
surpasses all other medicines of the kind It
will do just what it is recommended for; Ifnot
the money will be refunded. One or two boxes
is sufficient to effect a mire in four or 111 Z days,
if the direction. on the boxes are followed.—
Price one and two dollars par box, according to
sine . Sentby Mail or Exp.,es to any part of
thellutted States or Canada. Sold by Drug
gists generally. A liberal discount Mode to the
trade. Address D S DUNIIAM CO,
icimsort, Pa., sole Proprieturi'and Manure.,
urerpfor the United States and Canada...ll4BlY

livromartoo.—lnforma inn guaranteed to
produce a luxuriant growth of hair upon a
bald had or headless Mee, also ► receipt for
the removal of Pimple.. Blotches, Eruption.,
etc .on th• skin, leaving the same aft, clear,
and beautiful. can be obtained wabout charge
by addressing THOS. F CHAPMAN, CHIMP?,
823 Broadway, New York.

12-20-Iy.

Tua GLORY or Man ta Sramorn.—Therefore
the ner#on and debilitated should Immediately
see Ilellfoloold'a Extract Ituchu.

$505.00 RLMAILD will be plaid in greenbacks
So any person who Las used Dr bums? Pile
calve according to directions and has not been
lured. Address D B DUNLIAM k. Co, Will-
amsport, Pa. 11-49-1 y

Ilstissota's Smarr Buono and Improved
Rose Wash cures secret and delicate disorders
In all their stages. at little expense, little or no
change in diet, no inconvenience and no expo-

It is pleasant in tante and odor, immedi-
ate in its action, and free from all injurious prop-
ortion.

TAKE KO KORR unpleasant and ....are roma-
dies for unpleasant and danger°. di . Use
IIeltnintld's Extract Buotto and Improved Rose
Wash.

Sail...amp CoMITUTIOMI E•STORISD by
lielotbold'a Extract Ductal.

lyre' lyre!! Ircn''--Scearce' Seance !
BCRATCO from 10 to 48 hoer. Wheat-
on's Ointmentacres the Rob. Wheaton'. 010t.
MOO I cures Salt Rheum. Wheaton'. Onament
curer Tatter. Wheaton's Ointment rare. Ber-
bers' Itch. Wheaton'. Ointment cure. Old
Sures., Wheaton's Ointmentcures Every kind
of Humor like Magic, ..60 rents boo ;
by mail, 60 cents. Add WEEKS .0 4 1,412.TElt, No. 170 ,Wmbin o n Street, 11
Mn... For maleEy all Druggists. 12-37- y.

FLUID EXTRACT a

certain aura far diseases of the Bladder, Kid-
ney., Gravel, Dropsy, Orgsaio Weakness, Fe-
male., Complaints, (lemma Debility, And all
dinailes of the Urinaryorgans whetherexisting
inmale or female From whatever eause ongt-
eating and no matter ofhow long standing.—
Diseases of these organs require the on of a
diuretic. If no treatment Is submitted, Con-
sumption or Insanity may men. Our Flash
and Blood ere supported from these sources,
apd the Ileelth and happiness and that of Poo
tartly, depends upon prompt use of a rellabri
remedy. Ilembold'e extract Bootie Established
upwards of 18 years, prepared by B.T. B Bl*-
BOLD, Datmotav 694 Broadway, New York,
and 104 South 10,h Street, Philadelphia; 1,:o.12-11-Ij.

iIDLNBOLD'S FLUID Errn•cr BucuD is pleas-
ant In tests and oiler, free from all injurious
properties, and insniedlnte in its

M••n000 AND VONTNrpx. VIGOR Sr. regained
by lielmbold's Extract Duobn.

To Cossoorrives.—The Rev. Edward A
Wileon will mod (free of charge) to all who do
site it, the presesiption with the throatiest, for
making and nein( the simple remedy by which
he was cored of • lung affection •ed that dread
disuse Consumption. His only objec tls to
benefit the afflicted and he hopes every sufferer
will try thisprescription, as it will oost them
nothing, sad may prove a blooming. Please
address REV• EDWARD A. WILSON, No. 165
South Second Street, Williassurburg, New York.

12-20-Iy.

D , Blindusea, and Catarrh, treated
with the utmost success, by Dr. J. leases, Ocu-
list and Aurist, (formerly of Leyden, ilolland,)
No. SOS Arch street, Philadelphia. Tditimon-
isle 'from the most eogroes In the
country ran be Men at his care. The medial
fieulty are invited to acoonspony their patients
no he hes no morels In Itie prototioe. Artificial
eyes inserted without pale. No charges made
for examination. 12-46- ly

BrABOIS' WARRANTSO BOOTS
MAVIS CORK

Notirto

SI I Fv.B lrtSuAI'
e ofk 'Send ry write of L eynrf

Facrns wed rrwciitioni E.epoeco, Issued out of
Cour(of Common Pleas of Centre county, on.
to me clireotod, will 100 exposed to public af
the clourtallouse in Relleinnte, on Mon the
'4sth day of November, A. D. 1867, thefollowing
described property, viz .

The following Real Carets of Jacob (haulms,
in Walker township, Centre omentyatii., houn-
ded nod delimited as fellows on the north by
lends of Thtnas ilournon, on the south by lendEdward Royer,' on thewaet by land of Rebecea
Tolbert end on the west by turnpike leading
from Brush volley to Lock Haven, containing
ten ernes and eight perches, thereon erected •

story and • half plank or frame dwelling bourn
and other out t uildtogi, young orchard. eight
acres cleared.'

Seized tither, in execution and to hr eultl sethe property nr mid Jacob 0-ntice
Ml]

A certain'huilding of two rtorieg. eituatod I n
Penn townahip, In raid county of Centre, in
front 20 floe, apd ILI depth la feet. and the !nt
or ;mere oftround and Grillo. appertenant to
raid bulldlorV

Faired tairen In execution and to 11, lit onthe propert of John Snunk.
EEO

A certain stable and tenement winated lit oliotownshipof Penn, and county of rentre...n t e
west side of the Turnpike road leading limn
11111helm to Nittany, containing on and rand

20 feet more or le.. and In depth about 21 feetmore or In" and the lot or piece of ground and
cartilage appertertint to sat I building.

Scum] taken in execution and to be cold
the property of Peter Wall..

UM
A two story plank trete!, house or building

Created in Bugge township, in the county of
entre, Lontaining in front 28 feet and in depth

twenty feet and the lot or mere Of ground hull
nortilage.appurtenant to said budding

cleixed taken in execution and to be sold ns
the property of A C. Iddings

• ALSO
All Britcertain lot ofground situated in the

borough of Bellefonte, county of Centre and
State of Penneylrtinia, botindt.l cn the nest
lot of David Mitchell and John Itreilitoil, VII
the north by lot id Curtin's Heirs. on the west
by hunt. 14 IlhatnA Thomas and oe the south
by Bellefonte Academy lot, containing about
three fourths of an acre, tor...open nith the
liereditainetitt and appurtenances
• Seized taken in execution and to be sold an
the property of W 14 the .rwn and Itatheheba
Brown.

hale to commence at I o'elock of !RV' daySileriffr Olfire, D Z. KLINE.
ircileforit, :Mc ft, 1367. .84sriff.

[SOLUTION.
If The firm of Moore I Kerlin, engaged inthe mercantile business at Sinking Creek Mills,has been dissolved by Oreretirement of Fayette
Moore. The dellOtillid he. , due said lino must
he settled by Fayette Moore. the business
will be raffled 0111 at the old stand by A. S.
'Kerlin, who demres in this m nner to return
his thank. to thecommunity, fr the generous
share ofpatronage bestowed upu thefirm, and
respectfully requerits a conliou. of the sameto himself.

FAYETTE 3 008.11,
12-44 3t A. 9.-KElll.lli.

TO THE HEIRS AND 'LEGAL K-
senlnttvee Jacob. Homier, deceased:

eke notice that by virtue of a Writof Partition
Issued out of the Orplusn'is Courtof Centre coun-
ty and to um directed, A inquest will be held at
the late residence of Jacob Homer, deceased, In
the township of Harris, and county of Centre,
on Thursday the 21st dayilof November, A. D
1867, at 10 o'clock a. to of said day, fur the

purpose ofmaking partition of thereal estate of
Nola deceased to and among his heirsand legal
representative., If the Rama can be done without
prejudice to or spoiling of the whole, otherwise
to value and rppralse the same according to
law, at which time and place you may he pres-
ent, if you think proper.
Sheriff's Office Bellefonte l'a D. Z. !CLINE

1242 It ShertlT.

NOTICE.Eimlino Clarke,on by her fallieranil
neat friend William llifyars, on John Cahn
Clarke,. In the court of Common Pleas of
Centre county, No. 202 Augmt form 1867. To
John Calvin Clarkson.

Take notice, thatyou as heretofore, are owl-
wooded, that all manner of business and iribus.as being sot aside you be and appear in your
proper person before our Judges at Bellefonte,
atourcounty Court of Common Pleas. there to
be held on the !bort i Monday of November next
to show enure if anr you limo, why your wife,
Fmdme Clarkson, should nut bed terred from
the bond-, of malnnioay, which eke balk con.
traded with you, the said John Cali in Clark-
son agreeably to the prayer of the petitioner or
libel exhibited against you before our said
Court, and thm you aro in no wise to omit at
yourperil
Ebonite Office Bellefonte, I) Z. KW:,

October 11th 1867. Ah. oe'

ADMINISTRATRiX NOTICE.
Letters ofadministration on this estate

ofBainuelellieliwin, late of Manion township,
deceased, having been granted to tle undersign-
ed du hereby give action thatall persons kuow-
Big themselves indebted to snot estate la make
immediate pap/tont, and those baring elating to
present them duly authenticated for settlement.

Mrs. E. L lifeK HAN,
11 41 dt Adolftttttatm,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NO lOC.
Letters of Idministratliin on the estate

of IVd hem Shilling, deceased, late of Harris
town,,hip, bay ing been granted to the tinder
signed she requests all persons kn6ferng them
eel yes Indebted to acid estate to make immediate
payment, and these tanning plaints against the
mune to present them duly authiseticate I for
settlement.

MO
MARY SIIILLINU,

AdosinWmtris

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of Administration on the estate

of George Faust tato of Potter township, dee%
having been granted to the undersigned do here
by give notice to all persons knowing themselves
Indebted to said estate, to imam immediate
payment, and all those baring cldjins against
said estate, to present them duly nutheatiezted
withoutdelay. tdt

ANDRRW FAUST,
CATIIAIIINE FAUST,

12-A1 Ot„ Admintstrotors.

U.S. INTERNAL RBYENUE—PUBLIC
BALE.—By virtue of the authority in

me rested, by the Internal ROVIIR. Law of the
United States, and in the default of parties to
appear. claim and give bond, alter due and le
gal autism of misuse for tsiftlation of said laws.
I will expose to publie le at the Assessors
Office in the horousskt .f •ilefonte, on Friday
line 1301 day of December, A. D. 1867, at 2
o'clock, p m. , coven and one half gross uf Lu-
cifer Matches.

JAMES HASSON,
12-44 to Deputy fat. /ton. Whet°,

pRIVATH SALE
Thesubacribor offers at private sale •

house andlOtaltoated at the earner of MIR and
Easel streets, in the borough of !dilesburg,
there Is erected on the said lota good store
Toon, stall., wash house and other outbuildings
and there is also a well of excellent water at the
door. Laving been in the boot and shoe busi-
ness, the property above described would be es-
pecially desirable toone wishing to asTaggl In
that business, who could also take a first rate
mutton. which I now hold. All bide should he
presented to

MEE
12 41 tf

ESTRAY.• Came to the residen•
in Ilogg. township, on or about the 20th of
July, a dark red bull about four years old, with
p piece off the left And a slit In the right ear,
Ilion thick hbrug The owner L. requested to
comp forward, preys property,pay chugs. and

betake hoe away otherwise he will disposed of
as the law directs.

12-42-Bt. CEIIiIBTIAN SHOPS

CENTRE COTIITY AGRICULTURALSO-
CI liTY.—The Centre county Agricultu-

ral Society wilt tweet In the Court noun on
TUESDAY EVENING, 2611, OF NOV. 18b7,
at 7 o'clock. The negation as to the beat per-
manent loestion for the Eshibltione--the policy
of purchasing or leasing the exhibition.grounds
and iroproning the name, and other subject/ re-

lating ;to Apiculture, will be dimmed and
determload. All who feel •n interest, are Joel-
led to attend
WILLIAM HAMILTON, N. T, SHUGIERT.

Scent tory, Prmelons.

A VALUABLE MILL PROPERTY
FOR SAL&

Situated in Decatur townehip, Oleardeld emin.
ty, Pa. The subseribor &Wilms of mailing the
business, offers for eels one flouring mill with
two run of burs, dm mill ie etroeg and la good
order both, with from twenty to thirty acres of
land mid a comfortable frame dwelling house,
the propertylying 2 dila, west of Philipsburg,
Centre county,and w ihhnn a few rode of turn•
pikeroad, the Tyrone and Claude/it railroad
tuningthrough the landand within a few rode
of the inn!. Also aconsiderable lot of timber on
bud, ilimilioek and Pine, it is also a Tory de-
ershlo location fora woolen factory, and one is
womb needed in thin ewatloo of the
For farther particular. Izmir. of the eubscriber
being on tbq property, or .ddross rldlipibuy
Centre county, Pa.

CIIAULES CADWALLAPSIL
12-44-4110

IFES

em abbertioemento
h.T..y CLOTHING

You want, first, to
' get a Goon article.
Ton then want it as

• Cheap as Possible.
IThis if natural and

right enough.
The Question Is,

Wee.. to Bu)?
It is your PNRSONAL
interest to consider
the following feet. •

There is organised in
Phil's, an immense e.-
tablishment to mate
first class clothing, and

I to make Itcheaper than
customary. The mate-
'tints are bought direct
from the best American
and European menute--
tureen, and thus coAd-

, crable Is saved Full
'prices are paid to work-

.B to ensure
..ohstantial and, hand-
some gni -morals ; the
Salesmen and Clerks are
such that customers can
fully rely upontheln,and

effort is made to
please and suit patron.,
so as to keep as ',ell as
make custom. The re-
cultof combinet indue-

~'ry, PpECEP, MR close
application of all the

• •employers, has secured
• model establishment,

'la SUPERIOR style of
l'llothing,anil TART OeU-

.OORATa prices.
We have,

'lst. Gent's Ready cinade
CLOTHING.

11. Special Department
for Youth'sand

Boy. Clothing.
Custom Department
to make(/' order.

Ith Gent's Furnishing
Goods in large Variety,
WANAMANNR AND
BROWN, oAR

S. R. thnner6th &Mar-
ket. et. Philadelphia
Iggil•Samples sent by
and or express, when
i.I I. 11-45-ly

MEW WHOLESALEANI) RETAIL
OROCERY.

The undersigned, has meg opened

NEW GROCERY k PROVISION STORE

in the room formerly occupied by D. I. Pruner
on High, meet, will keep on -hind and for

sale 4 the lowest each prime every -

DI lox in hie hue, such lee

11=1

ME

El=

NI Ire. ac

=1
tibouldera

C

and lac fact •itagaii inuailly ruuud ill a well

GROCERY ♦ PRONISION bTORI.

unolls will be giv to exchange fur all netts of

COUNTRY PRODTYCE

110 respeetfidly solielta a share or the patron
age of lb. people of Bellefonte and v
12-42 11 It. C. CIII2IIBENAN.

faiorellaneouo.
A mErticANTEA COMPANY.

AMERICAN TEA COMPANY
Kin,loe th Bros., Age*.
Kinsloo A Bros . agents,

Allegheny street., Bellefonte, Pa
Allegheny street, Bellefonte, PA

Haring accepted the agency of the American
Tea Company, for Centre county, we can sell
all kinds of Tea from 75 to 1,00 per rent,
lower than other dealers, and warrant it to give
entire sattsfaction. tilt does not, return the
Too, and got your money hack

• Read the prices.
• Remd the pricey.

Oolong $1 00 per pound.
Oohing .$1.25 per pound.
Young II) ROD $1 22 per pound.
Imperial..

......
. $1 25 per pound

Japan $1 25 per pound
English Breakfast .... .51,25 per pound.

The trade supplied
The trade supplied.

Orders by mail promptly attended to Address
EINSLOE & BROS.

PRINTERS, BOORSELLICRSI & STATION-
ars, and attic agents for the celebrato I
GROCER A BAKER SEIFINO
the best in the market% The cheapest Books
and Stationery In Bellefonte. 12- 12 If

LADIES' FANCY FURS'
•T

JOHN FAREIRA'S
Old Hstablisbud Fur Manta.Lory

NO 718 Ancii St. above Ttb,Pll ILADELPIIIA
Have now in Store of my own Importation

and Manhfacture, one of the largest and most
beautiful selections of

FANCY FURS,
for Ladies' and Children'. Wear in the City
AIPo, afine •eaortment of Gent'. Fur Glow
nod Collars.

I am enabled to dispose of my goods at very
reaeynoble prices, .d I would thereto., soli.
• call from my friends of Centre eoudy and
vicinity. Remember the Namd, Number and
Street

En=
111... I ID ARCH St. Kb. 7th, math Side, P9ILAD'A

"D- I have, no Partner, nor connection with
any other Store inPuILADSLPIIIA, 12-304m.

N" BAKERY A CONFECTIONARY
TI e aubseriber would respectfully-inform the

eitteena or Bellefonte and riolnit7, that hle
new and extensive,

BAKERY & CONFECTIONARY,
ons now completely Goishod, amr that he Is
propor.l to fonaohod ivory day,
Fresh Brood,

Cokes of 41 Wad.,
Pia 40., aro

Candies, Sp ens,
Note, Fruits,

and anitilog and re:riling belonging to the
I=

IsllPing haa.years of experience in the bud
oere. Ile flatters himself that he can guarantee
malefaction to all ho may favor him with
their patronage.

11-4.2-ly J.ll. SANDS.

PUBLIC SALE!
Will be •sposed to nubile sale •t lb.

residence of the eubseriber, at Brookeshoofe
Mill.

ON SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 23n1, 1887,:
t 12 o'clock, M. The following described prop-

erty, to wit :

°NH 110R8E,EIULIT JIHAD OF FAT BOOS
one spring wagon, a .ell of tingle barnees,
three tun of bay, a lot of torn fodder, a full,sett
of mill pinks, mashers, Hop in., three pair of
bedsteads,

ONIC coortnki OYS'AND PIPH.

.Ttwo tables, oubboard, e eve, burns, a dozen
oinks, Iron kettle, d , ski, 'bevels, tuba,.
steads and 4 hup earl tyof ot§r articles 0

TERMS outdo know; on day We.'
12 44 2t PEERS MEYERS

SCHOOL BOOK DEPOT.
The undersigned is rewiring large son

nignments ofAji the Diener 1.
NEW SCHOOL BOOM,

which are alert below, hatrodaeal, where they
eke be had,•lther la huge °Masan euesties
feneederrery or Krehemye priest. He also !part
full reapply ofaIL the ealral boose,Ppr ase.
Parigs made epochal arraegemeois with pleb-
Hebert lee will ha prepared toroll 0, the veryrem at porelble rare*. He bee alma Largely la-
awed bb dock ofariseelliereure books. Pay
sou, Daataler sad Herlbere Copy Books at hare.
deptory prier.
12-41-tt °NORGE LIVINGSTON

(iANNIID FRUITS, Tomatoes, Peaches
I,nua licano,groon corn, green pens

whorlleberrloo,block berries, pion apples, Ozer
ries, torrent Jel.y. pains at

HOWELL & (lILLILANDS.

DRIED' 44tVITs Dried apples, peaches,
pears, borer, entrants. Tap ins .A hos

gulatine, Tampico, roe. flour, An ,nt
110WIC1.L t 1711.1.1LANDS.

If 5VE1,1, (1, I.LLILA:C.I) CO

Take this method of informing their friends,
the poldle and laaalund generally, that they
hare opened In

ROOMS NO LI 2, AIICADO,

the moll complete and exteneire
ROLESALE AND RETAIL STORF

In central Penneylvenia They hare
Dry Booth,

()raceme,
Boots and Shorr,

Bateand Cep•,
Notions,

Carpote, es"
Flour

Well Paper *r,
in the grealeid ariely, and (or pale et the

I=

1.4 Do ,ou want a mlk, alpara,mohalr, &dm^.
merino, 'bailie, calico, gingham, lawn or any
otherkind of drear, ntrmalter what kind of
umtVnAl• 11ith trienloge orovory kind, go to

fIOWELL, OILLILAND d. CO

ENTS,
3i Do you want a dae mit of clothes, or

clothe, cry.simer, aattlnett, oe guy kind of mate-
rial to Ism e a mat made of, or do you need col—-
lar., neck-tree, suspenders, gloves, handker-
chief ke , go to v

110 W ELL, GILLILAND & CO.

FARMIISDo y went sugar, coffee, tanor gro
ceries of goy ascription, at Wholesale or Re-
tail; clothing, dry goods, or' spy thing of that
had; salltplestar; or seeds, go to.

110AVEk,L, GILLILAND , CO'S.

HOUSEKEEPER,The place to buy your sugar, your
molasses, your coffee. tea, spice,, carpets, oil
cloths, brooms, brushes, m;s, buckets, wood
and willow ware, canned fruit, jellies, and every
thing of th4t descriptions, I. at

HOWeLL, GILLILAND d CO'S.

EVERYBODY,That want. anythiug, in the dry rood.,
grocery, boot and shoe, hat and cap, elettitug,
dour and feed, fruit or any other lineof mercan-
tile geode, at the LOWESTfigures, eheuld call at

HOWELL, OILLILAND it CO'S.

GRAIN,Of *eery description, prone. of nW
kinds, and eoontry marks.log generaly, f-rall
which the !)Phut market price will be pald,
taken by

„NOWELL OILLILAND re CO.
12-16-1 y

MECIIANWeI,p°'."purchase what your
families nowi,7fr .tima IZrel of flour to •box of
matebeb 11=111311 Li GILLILAND i CO.

LABORER,Every thing you want, every thing
your wife wants, everythingyour children need.
can be had at the lowest price. at

HOWELL, GILLILAND& CO'S.

DOMESTIC Woollen Goode in eAditloo to
our stook of Eastern roaonfaotoreo

which will be osebanwed for woo! at reob price,
at HOWELL, GILLILAND • 00.

INATTIER..4 Of all kinds to be bad. maths lairbeet
market price paid for green Mdse.at

110 WELL GILLILAND'S A Co'..

pURB PLAXBEND OIL wrlrair ld, for
sale at HOWELL, GILL' AL Co.

IVINOBTONT BOOK aToex.
The undersigned et the lizw Door, In

the North end of the Drokerhot4 row, on the
Southwest Corner of the Dhunond, sill keeps
on hand hie tartassortment of
THEOLOOI6AL, CLASSICAL, SUNDAY

, UMW., MIBCBLLABEOBS,
wad all itorAu• School Book• now ED use

BIBLES. arranged for family photograph. ;
1,0other Bibles la groat variety, vary log in

ado., from 30 cents to $3O. Photograph...At:same,
aotary Athrtos, tient ion,) Plank Bodo
and Statloaar7, al Blanks. )14,allis SW"3,..U. i eo the Agent fog Contra
Gonati for the Intradaethas sad sal. of earker

Watson'. Headers. Raub'. Speller., Clark'.
Ogyanaga, Brook's Arittosotles,

()aura! 14a. Ilderilothas alstoy pf die Lr.ited
81 du. Wrigit's Ohhography.'

12-3 . GAO. LTTVVIIIOSTON.

'Mining Ain

BELLEFONTE PLANING MILI;
The undersigned ars now prepared to mane

facture and furnish. on application • her
Plaining •1111 inBellefonte. Centre eounly•

Shutters,
Flooring,

Sub,
Blinds,

Doors,
twise.o., Mouldings.

.B ekes, dro to 1..
Scroll sawing ofall descriptions, and !machete
of alVeiises and patterns mode to order.
BUCKLEY'S PATENT LUMBER DRYER
We hare concealed with the Mln "Buckley'.
Patent Lumber Dryer." which by super-hented

•team without pre•euss, will •eaeoo lumber in
from

TWO TO POUR DAYS,
flaring tested this Patent by notual experiment
we are sure that It Is the bast process of season-
mg lumber now in use

All our work will be manufactured from
THOROUOIIimi SEASONED LUMBER.
Orden for drying lumber delivered at th.

mill will be filled at reasonable pridea.
Pledging °emeltoe to fill all orders with

proinptnets, and to the malefaction Glow pat-
rons we link all persons requiring work in our
lineof bunion, to give um a rail before contrail
ling elsewhere.•

VALENTIN% BLANCHARD &CO
Bellefonte, Deo 21'86 ly.

ilftuolcal.

Mine
* !IRE.

ICAL INSTRIIMENTS.
B. AI ÜBIEE . bee opened Ma music .tore,

one door watt of Lewis' Book Store, whom
be keepa ,con.tantl on band STEINWAY 2
SONS' and OAEHLE'S Piano Manufacturing
Company'. PIANOS, MASON d lIAMUN'S
CABINET ORGANS and CARIIART, NEED-
HAM A CO'S MELODEONS; Guitar., Vio-
lin., Fife., Flute.; Onkel' and Violin Strings.

MUSIC BOORS—Bolden Chan, (foldedShower, Golden Censer, Golden Trio, Ite„&e.
811111f.T MUSIC—He is oonitantly reeeiving

from Philadelphiaall the latest music, which
persons at a distance whiting can order, and
have met them by mall, et pahlieher's pries.

Planoa and briars Warennted for Ave

Those wishing to boy any of the above arti-
cle,saro invitogi to call and as•mieemue Worn
purobuing alarkboro. My priostoro the some
as in Now York end Pbiladolphlal

Circulars ofInotrumenta rent promptly opals
application wits any additional information do-
mred. B. M. ORR IMF,

Bill Wait, blontigindos, Pa.
Feb '6O-tf Oa, door nestofLewlel book Oars

flatocellantouo.

BTOVEB ! STOVES!! .Isaac Haupt her tot already a slew sup-
ply of Shears Aiddust Cook sad Parlor Stoves.
They have proved theasselvu to be the beet
stove out for hernia' either hard or soft *oat
they solve theirowe ashes, snake so dust, econo-
mise fowl slid are the beet bakers Is the world,
and have more soureatsseee to.. say other
stove. now ItU.

People la must of storm would do pelt to oall
at hi. Ware Rooms mar the Depot sad me Ids
Moak before parchaslog elsewhere., as by • taw
lest of thist they may bosomy as many hays bee
already. •

ISAAC HAUPT.

PENN HALL ACADELLEY. •The whiter harm will opera am iloadayi,
November $ Tutting, We SS to $2 per* quer.
ter, 000tlagent fee 2$ cents. llesieWs from
$2 72 tit$2 01/ pow wadi. far huther',dolma•
lieu, addriree.

D. M. WOLF, PsinoipaL
41-4: 3 Peas Hall, 0441 44.

pIIMMONT LAND AUENCY

CLIARIATTSVILLE, VIRGINIA. s

JOEL %imam tvrp. H. tomewlux,
?t 3' Irgtota i I al Pesooilranla.

Joel ldillor ,' Co., Load agents lied Real Es-
tate Broker.. Bret farms of all site., with or
without Reprove...ate, it from $ ty Oa Per
am. la alit].. eaantios But of the Blue Ridge,
Brom thePot., e talks Jame. Rte.,.

12-4 I lot
" - - - -

t j MILES IMPIIKART,
WITS

BAKNES,OSTERNOtri, HIRON • 40-.
*hotilitlirit Rota deign •

;U B, CaPs, itritVlL/RIAIWAID :yrips
No, 1 1. 03. Nuke. Bt. PhW.

MEI

414046P-' 1

STARTLING APING UNCIOIEN ! !rLLL IS IMICOLA3 LOW.

2 5 0

Dollars reward for a preparsties awed w
hire. Wheeler's Naming Syrup for ohildnee

Teething, and to produce sleep..elso for die
rhea, dynentery. relic, choler. mochas, abiders
safaritttio, Its from won.. *pans., wind in the
.toretioh and bowies, La. The rerlod of UMW
log is the .Giost critical of nay during the ilfi
the etiil,l; and morsehildren die durinthis
period than all others tombined. Accor ding to
statistics Whichan wall eutheatieated, seventy
he. Vat of 0000y hundred

BADIBB
that the under two vein of age, die it;an di.
ease caused from teeth tag. I state tit Moth
eta and notate, that you may exerc agnate
al•gres ofknee over your little ones doting ibi
tame. It is a well-eatablisbed feet tl at • great
majesty of thou who die in the prime of life
contracted the disease in childhood. which
throto,h the neglagence of mother or none ern.
001.4 to pursue ate coon, unchecked, and
which alight have been arresded fe it. earlier
stagestay very sample means. It a for thu par-
paos we oiler you this valuable remedy, Wein
hands of any one, and edre to relieve in almost
eves,. ease. Upon one ether paha we wish to
litre you tome valuable information. and whirl.
if t.lamrve.l wall stagyoo much trouble end
many an an tittle sleepless night It as:

GEI3II
that sleep •Nature's sweet 'ignorer." and in
Is a fact beyond contradieti it that an easy,
quietand ustural deep at regular Intervale, nod
especially at night, Is absolutely necessary to
health. It Is during repose that the Itydent
strengthens and fortifies itself egatriet the ex-
haustive Influouoe of waking hours. Infants and
children relate twice thenleep of of an adult.
and unlits they obtain it by come mems they
are ttrltabl•and realises. the system Is more
rensllsre to cold or other exciting teen., more
exposed Co the rovers of disesse, and easily
prostrated thereby. Fur producing a quiet,
natural and refreshing sleep, one from wide!'
the child will awake, feeling refreshed and
gleeful. Many of the articles; pot t market
•re

CITE]

and worthless, but the •'Nurting Syrup' has no
equal For the benefit o. mother. andeeee

woold lotiviso you, Irked lie ebbed io melee;
fat snob, thirsty, head hot, face dashed, tongue
coated, pulse quickened, to glee • warm bath,
followed by appropriate doer of lb. ,•NwretatSyrup. snit

IN TH II
Trop you will find an ankle .how magloal

effects will gladden your hearts. All we mk
le for you to try otte bottle, mad if y. 4 are not
fully ant tailed after umnehalfof it, return it to
the agent and get your coney. Try it whey
your Children are teething,and yen will find
this Syrup par eacellent. it render. that pro-
em. eery, and oao.. thw teldlt to penetrate the
gutos,Mthout prodneing them emnatihatlonal
and *flumes fatal symptom. no often wltnesser
in children. Try it In nervous, wakeful and ir-
ritable rhildreo. eon he ggveri to the most
Delicate infant nth perfect imAty. J. 11.WIIRELXIt, role proprietor, No. 121, Water

STREET,
Chemung co., N. Y.

Where .II onion by mall er otherwise, red
receive prompt attention. Per mile by al
Dragerte sad Country merchmate everywhere
et25 ale per I•ottte. 12-25 6m

ACARD TO--THE LADIES
D .DUPONCO'S

GOLDEN PERIODI L8
FOR FEMALE

In Correcting irroplarlties, ,entoving
at:ructions of las Keithly arm frets

Whatever Cause and Always Sao-
coastal as a Preventative.

It Is now over thirty rears Awe the above
celebreted Pill. were diseovered by Dr. Du.
mato of Pasta daring which time they have
coon extermtrely and mu...folly used la moat
of the pobllminditatintm—a. well m In privet•
practice—of bothhetalayberes with wnparoli•d
misusse to every ease,and it in only at the ar-
gentrequest of It. thousand. of Ladlewho
hare need them that he le {educed to teak. Ile
Pill. public for the *Aviation of them !suffering
from any irregniaritle. whatever, es well on to
prevent an increase of family where health ell
not permit IL /female. peenliarly attested .0
those .upposlng themselves no an cautioned
again.l using them pill. while in that condition
ae the proprietor inalrillbils horeepermibility
ter the above admonition although their mild.
none ,would prevent any mimehleftohealth oth•
•reua the Pill. are recommended.

oxs sox is BVP,PreigST.
Full and asphalts direetione aceompany sackboo. Prim SI per tax, sin bottom sb. Bold

one Druggiet in every town, village, oily not
hamlet throughout the world. Bold in Belle-fonte, Pa.., by F. P. Omen (draggist)Sole agent
for Bellefoete, Lease! By mediae Aim SI to
the Bellefonte Poet Oaks cea have the Pills
sent (eoefidentially) by Neel/ to ally part of ihr
country, free of Postage.

Bold elm by Dr.. Prelson, Look Raven, J.Read, Buntmgdon ; wholeiale by Amen Bob
Iowa; h Cowden, Philadelphia; .Demo Aare.dr Co., Now fork; and by .5. IS. (eole
proprietor) New York. I Z•l4-ly

GREEN'S DAttIettISTORE.
Room No. 3, Brolterhors /tow.

The undenimbed mpeotlally asmouneee that
hit has removed kb moll known

DRUG A CHEMICAL STORE.
to thu now room (No 3) ander Brokerhors be•
tali which he has fitted op for that purpose
and having largely increased his stack [snow
prepared to furnish his endorsor. with pureDRUGS,

CHEMICALS,
PATENT MEDICINES.

PURE WINES A LIQUORS
for medicinal am, DYE STUFFS, with slaws
every article to be found id eatablhdimutnt o

this kind, inch ma Horse andiTattlePowder,
Coal Oil, Alcohol, Liwared Oil, Glees,

Potts, P.0.!, flippers.. ZAlso the
largest and heaselleellow of

I'ERPUMAVIT AND ~torLzr 304F3
ever brought to this place, Tobacco sad cigar,
of the most approved triads, sawdust:ly onhand. Ho would cull theattention of t►bepab-
110 to his stook of notions, minalstlog of Nair,Tooth, Nall, Flesh and Mat Etrashea,

Cutlery, Pipe., Drlaktag Cum
ChM and Backgammon board;

C6682 Hun, Dominoes, Le. ic
Also, a bag, suabsty of

TO Y 1 FOR ORILDARN.
' ,adieu's, given to prepeting PHY-

SICIANS' PRISSORIPTIONB and PAIfILT. . . . .
RECIPES.

Having had more than twelve, year* *appli-ance in the balding', be hob eimaidisat b. aaa
render satisfaction toall who Isom Ma with
their patronage.

FRANK P. GREEN,
Feb. 9. 1366-tf. Room. INO.w

GUIDE.
- Another edition justp.l6ll'l'l4, het.

lag the US& of &a Pooklse'dlo&4las;Or &tory
one kits own Motor, iseladhai a Waffler ea di*.
gums of hostalea isr&a, with a hea-drd those of
both NIS& Bywi ll ,M. D.

, Emmy oats may aolstinea any ease et agent
,dMeass, solrabuso or those distrembig diammedincidental to youth, anuthood or old ago, with-
oatresortifit,iol4Vatill aNisstawst day
Lot so mote oontemidatitit 14- aaotlattboor withoutreading this mita book, aria
disoloass timportant spent; which dwelt*koeim to them porthalarly. Let the weak and
MattinTyouth who he. ranted his tioasetwthas

by the debasiag habit ef.l-Lrli abosso read 'Il
hemalshook. It will tto of a& Thips4State. sad ' Canada. for S amts. &mid for'Pocket Almulaplus.

D.. Wit, YOUNG,
No. 416 Serum BC Mad,

MANHOOD: 110 W LOST, HOW SISSTOIL.
JuMpolillabeda now Whim of Dr. Alva,

oel/a releloaLol wiry no 04,r.iili i ii l, os
[withoutll4edlostikid Spena•Dnibaml/4
weakeeee, larobaplary Replasloss,mead may,
ilh Ma lai at to nanbap golicake.
oar, - esaulpilea. apqapo +ad nthmoral* Iced baapieW. lleigabgrielob 1..ealf-lodolgenee or moat artnerag

ia • argadaswalowor oakkaaos.g+itar -Cerattrated autloirj•thormig
ateuly deraopsiratallaWMr ram' Dail-
Opal.' amities, thallbo •

of aeif-allare nag be y ele==
the taT"gotteV,mown a 4Iterraotgegg*P=4lV.ilAlr ooaditio• .: ems
17, privatalyeall n*/01"1,,, " k 11;; i,...,u'l a i '..

jier.Thli 1111C:iiii be la
only was Dealt bal* -:‘,..kua.-irrtir awl, is way abloom itaaaliela.,
.plod .:40.., os therlIP%r„,."a `nAl=f, 4two poatage swap& • —1 1l"Marriage Guido." Plefatellikilb Alamo
plibll.h.n. . .1

, , citill.", a. wasaa a
1/7—ea..7,419,01/114-.4 aseigLia

11-kr•
4.

iilT ve
NJF 466.41 V 41

Abed my tirade •
equal. • • nlllllllOll

1,4e1a) abbertibtrients
MBE LARGEST and but block

Loot xed blow,. ever broughtr .""t" I P V NDER' S
count,. •t BUILNSIL.Fr"

WARRANTEDto glee tatisfeetien If not
•• •Iy, w ill &Oren new bouts skull

thou,' for them. You tell ly find them P t
BURNSIDE'S

BURNdIDE'S athe only place where you
can get • pure unadulterated article or

apices. I have them ground to my ardor and
will warrant theta strictly pure. ea repreeented.

BUItNSIDES •

HARDIVAIIE, knuo, spoons, collo. wills
rsiolles, oil cans, sAddlery 14 all kinds for

harness makers, .t JIIORDIS IL6'S

/11118 LAIDIEST mock of buoitaken glove. in
I the county at Burnaidee. Burnside being

a practical tanner. le • Bond Judge of thearticle
Don't eell you cbcepeltin for buckskin at

BURNSIDE'd

A ENESS. collate, halter., cut whips, car-CIL rage whip, government gear., saddle.,
brittle., martingales, and everything in the
eaddlery hoe, at BURNSIDE 8

FATIIERof all descriptions. warranted to
LAI give estisfaction. French calf, kid, lining,
morocco, sheepskin., and everything in the
leather him. at

HEAD SHOT POWDER, Hick's 'celebrated
double water proof esp., anti corrosive

rep., and all other blade at: BURNSIDE'S

SMORMAKERS' TOOLS—Latta, hammers
awls, and everything in Aim finding et

EIRMEIESt]

HATS A CAPS er every ntylei quality and
quantity, selling very cheap at

BURNSIDE'S

IF you want good goods, and great bargain•
.1. go and esarrua• th•bg stock of goods 41

CEILDEM

I_F YOU don't want to bare yourhos...shun
den galled got new collars at litnvaans'a

BOOTS & SHOES.
A large assortment Just received for fall

and winter trade, warranted hand made, and
sold a little cheaper thanany ever offered to the
market. Guaranteed to gins Latter satisfaction
than those sold elsewhere at h lglier prices.

LIOWPI.L d GILLILAND

HATS, CAPS AND FIIRS,:or I.l;;Tetest
etyle and at the lowest prices at

ROWELL d GILLILAND.

fliuoical *notrumento

MUSIC STORE,

BBILLSPORTEt LOCK HAVEN PA

.C 614. kertng rlsonci
rEffM

=EI
PeWallet

Organ.

Melodeons
numb

Organ.
Alwa) a .n band

Any tnetrutoent
Hula In the rotted

:stows can be fur
imbed on abort no
At.

Cuculon And prier,
,Inns tent !roeen op
,211ention.

i

.

f

ItYNDER'B
MUSIC STORE,

12-14 ly BELLEFONTE d. LOCK HAVEN


